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The European ParLiament,
A. concerned over the future of the Common AgricuLturaL PoLicy (CAP),
B. having regard to the persistent and increasìng'imbaLance on the
Community m'i Lk market,
C. having regard to the d'isastrous s'ituatìon of the worLd market for
da'i ry products,
D. havìng regard to the tìght financiaL s'ituatìon,
E. havìng regard to the need to provìde equìvaLent ìncent'ives for the
dìfferent sectors of agricuLturaL production through the CAP,
1- CaLLs upon the Commission and Councit to draw the necessary concLusions
without deLay from the debate wh'ich has been continuìng now for many
years over the probLems of the miLk market in order to restore a baLanced
market and hoLd down cost ìnfLation;
2. Cons'iders that a poL'icy of pressure on pri ces i s not the r jght way of
soLving the dìffìcuLt sociaL, economic and structuraL probLems of
daì ry farmers;
3. Rejects any attempts to deprive the existing mì Lk market organizatìon
of ìts reaL substance by canceLL'ing or temporari Ly suspendìng intervention
or reduc ì ng ì ntervent i on pr i ces;
1. Consìders that an effectìve coresponsibi L ity Levy with soc'iaL and
regionaI variations (i.e. takìng account of quantit'ies deLivered and
naturaL product'ion conditions) is a suitabIe way of enabL'ing mì Lk
producers to part'ic'ipate in efforts to remedy the present dìff icuLt
sìtuation;
5. Considers that the revenue accruìng from the coresponsìb.i Lity Ievy can
heLp to expand the market for dairy products and strengthen food ajd
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ìn partìcuLar via non-governmenta
food product ion ìn the deveLoping
heavier burdens on the EAGGF;
L organizations (without impa'iring
countr.ies) without ìmposìng any
6- Is of the op'inion that a prìce reduction must be borne by producers
ìn respect of excess production in p given reference perìod, the
LeveL of such a reduction to be based on the cost of dìspos'ing of
these surpLuses, it the coresponsìbiLìty Levy aLone is rìot sufficient
to restore the baLance of the markets;
Cat Is for urgent negotiations to find a soIution compatìbLe wìth the
GAIT provisions to the probLem of the constant increases in imports
of substitute products ìn recent years and consìders that aìd is
necessary to permit the divers'if ication of agricuLture ìn the deveLopìng
countries wh'ich ìs dependent on the production of these subst itute
products;
Instructs.its President to forward th.is resoLution to the Commission
and Counc i L.
7.
8.
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